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WELCOME

It is a pleasure to welcome you to the Ninth Annual Summer Institute held by the Center for Higher Education of Nova University. The theme "Educational Research: Problems-Practices-Potential," emphasizes the importance of two Center goals -- translating theory to practice and establishing a base through educational research for more rational decision making.

If you attend as many sessions as possible, raise questions, and participate in the discussions, I am confident that you will find this Institute to be one of the most exciting and meaningful educational conferences you have ever experienced.

Ross E. Moreton
Director
Center for Higher Education
SPECIAL NOTES

INSTITUTE THEME: The theme for this Summer Institute, "Educational Research: Problems-Practices-Potential" should provide a series of informative and interesting sessions. There are many presentations devoted to the theme.

INSTITUTE OFFICE: The Center for Higher Education Office is located in the Embassy Room on the Mezzanine. It will be open the following days and hours:

- Sunday: 1:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- Wednesday and Saturday: 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 NOON

RECEPTION: There is one reception scheduled during the Summer Institute. It will be held on Sunday, June 21, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., in the Regency North.

CLUSTER ASSIGNMENTS: All participants attending the Summer Institute have been assigned to a "home" cluster. A list of the clusters and cluster coordinators is contained in this program. Participants not affiliated with a cluster should report to the Institute Office for assignment.

GRADUATES: Each graduate attending the Summer Institute may affiliate with any cluster they wish.

CLUSTER MEETINGS: Each day participants should meet in their "home" cluster suite at 5:00 p.m. to conduct cluster business and informally continue the day's activities.

PRACTICUM HELP: There are several sessions devoted to practicum help. See the program for time and places.

MARP SESSION: Note that there is a MARP Information Session Thursday morning. It will be possible to ask questions concerning MARP topics and procedures at this session.

INFORMATION RETRIEVAL SERVICE (I.R.S.): An orientation session will be held at 10:45 a.m. on Thursday in the Regency South. Participants who would like to discuss or request computer searches can meet with Richard Pratt in the Institute Office any day during the lunch break.
Special Notes (Cont.)

MAP OF THE DIPLOMAT: There is a map of the Diplomat Hotel in the center of the agenda. This map denotes meeting rooms and spaces.

QUICK REFERENCE: A quick reference of presenters and page numbers is contained on the last pages of the agenda.

1982 SUMMER INSTITUTE: The 1982 Summer Institute will be held at the Diplomat Hotel, Hollywood Beach, Florida from Sunday, July 18, 1982, through Saturday, July 24, 1982. This Institute will mark the tenth anniversary of the program and will be held in conjunction with the Educational Leaders' Institute. It is expected that many graduates and others formerly affiliated with the programs will attend.

DOTS: There are several activities available in each time frame. For your convenience we have accented these activities with a dot.
DR. RICHARD L. ALFRED, University of Michigan
DR. GEORGE M. BARTON, Nova University
DR. LOUIS W. BENDER, Florida State University
DR. EDWARD BERNSTEIN, Miami-Dade Community College
DR. GENE BOTTOMS, American Vocational Association
DR. EDGAR B. CALE, Nova University
MS. GERALDINE T. CARON, Florida Keys Community College
DR. JOSEPH B. COOK, Florida Atlantic University
DR. JOHN A. DAVITT, Glendale Community College
DR. POLLY GODWIN EINBECKER, Pensacola Junior College
DR. NOLEN M. ELLISON, Cuyahoga Community College
DR. GUERIN A. FISCHER, Clearbrook Center
DR. ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER, Nova University
DR. RICHARD GOLDMAN, Nova University
DR. JAMES F. GOLLATTSCHECK, Valencia Community College
DR. IRENE GOOLSBY, Los Angeles Harbor College
DR. SUSAN W. GRAY, Barry College
DR. WARREN GROFF, North Central Technical College
DR. BARTON R. HERRSCHER, University of Houston
DR. WILLIAM F. HULLIHAN, Florida Atlantic University
DR. FREDERICK C. KINTZER, University of California/Los Angeles
DR. RALPH E. KIRKMAN, Vanderbilt University
DR. ROBERT W. KUSEK, Fulton-Montgomery Community College
DR. ROBERT E. LAHTI, Denver Community College
MR. OVID LEWIS, Esq., Nova University
1981 Ninth Annual Summer Institute Presenters (Cont.)

DR. JOHN LOSAK, Miami-Dade Community College

DR. SEBASTIAN V. MARTORANA, Pennsylvania State University

DR. JANE E. MATSON, California State University/Los Angeles

DR. GEORGE MEHALLIS, Broward Community College

DR. MANTHA MEHALLIS, Broward Community College

DR. OSCAR G. MINK, University of Texas

DR. ROSS E. MORETON, Nova University

DR. JOHN A. MORGAN, JR., Piedmont Technical College

MR. PETER NIMKOFF, Esq., Nova University

DR. ALBERT J. PAUTLER, JR., State University of New York at Buffalo

MR. RICHARD W. PRATT, Nova University

DR. GARY E. RANKIN, South Oklahoma City Junior College

DR. FRANK SAMUELS, Milwaukee Area Technical College

DR. MICHAEL SCRIVEN, University of San Francisco

DR. CLIFFORD L. SHISLER, Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

DR. JAMES L. WATTENBARGER, University of Florida

DR. FRANK WELCH, Lincoln Memorial University
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DR. EARL L. WRIGHT, San Antonio College
There are fourteen cluster suites located at the Diplomat. Some participants are in attendance whose cluster does not have a suite for the 5:00 p.m. meetings. However, each participant has been assigned a "home" cluster suite. The list below describes the cluster suite and the other cluster affiliations. If your cluster does not have a suite, you are assigned according to this affiliation.

**HOME BASE FOR PARTICIPANTS ATTENDING FROM CLUSTERS NOT HAVING A SUITE ASSIGNED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster Suite</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Affiliating Clusters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Dr. George Grimes</td>
<td>DuPage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>Dr. Anita Barrett</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Dr. William Bryan</td>
<td>Los Angeles Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Florida</td>
<td>Dr. Polly Einbecker</td>
<td>Pensacola Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bragg</td>
<td>Dr. Boyd Ayers</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>Dr. John Davitt</td>
<td>Winnipeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Florida</td>
<td>Dr. George Mehallis</td>
<td>Miami Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Dr. John J. Mooradian</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Dr. Peter Mills</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana</td>
<td>Dr. John West</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td>Dr. Valda Robinson</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Dr. Richard Peters</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bristol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Iowa Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Dr. Don Wilson</td>
<td>Orlando Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Dr. Betty Jo Ruf</td>
<td>Visalia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY, JUNE 21

2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Cluster Coordinators Meeting  CAUCUS

3:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Participants Registration  CLUSTER SUITES

6:30 - 8:00 p.m.
Reception  REGENCY NORTH
MONDAY, JUNE 22

8:30 - 10:30 a.m.  REGENCY SOUTH

Opening Remarks
---Ross E. Moreton
---Abraham S. Fischler

Introduction
---Abraham S. Fischler

"Educational Research: Problems-Practices-Potential"
---Michael Scriven

Reactors
---Richard L. Alfred
---John Losak

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

"Societal Discrimination of the Handicapped"
---Guerin A. Fischer

"Stress in Education: Sources, Reactions and Control"
---Ralph E. Kirkman

"An In-Service Staff Development Model for a Faculty that Hates Staff Development"
---William F. Hullihan

"Project Classroom: A Modular Based System for Full-Time and Part-Time Staff Development"
---Joseph B. Cook

"Developmental Research: A Natural for Classroom Instructors"
---Barton R. Herrscher

"Screening, Selection and Performance of Collegiate Trustees"
---Robert E. Lahti

"Where Have All the Flowers (Deans of Student Personnel) Gone?"
---John A. Davitt
MONDAY, JUNE 22

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.
- "Research Questions in Governance" SEMINAR II
  ---Frederick C. Kintzer
- "Community Analysis: An Area of Needed Institutional Research" CAUCUS
  ---James F. Gollattscheck

11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.
LUNCH BREAK

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS
- "Common Errors and Uncommon Areas in Educational Research" SECRETARIAT
  ---Earl L. Wright
- "Sampling: Theory and Techniques" COURIER
  ---Clifford L. Shisler
- "Institutional Assessment for Quality Control" DELEGATE
  ---James L. Wattenbarger
- "Questionnaire Design and Utilization" CONGRESS
  ---John Losak
- "New Strategies for New Learners" COMMITTEE
  ---Louis W. Bender
- "Impact of Community College Attendance on Upward Socio-economic Mobility" CAPITOL
  ---Jane E. Matson
- "Screening, Selection and Performance of Collegiate Trustees" SEMINAR I
  ---Robert E. Lahti
- "Locus of Control Research" SEMINAR II
  ---Oscar G. Mink
MONDAY, JUNE 22

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

- "Research on Student Literacy and Skills and the Program-Service Mix Needed to Serve a Changing Student Population in the College Service Region" ---Richard L. Alfred

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Societal Discrimination of the Handicapped" ---Guerin A. Fischer

- "Stress in Education: Sources, Reactions and Control" ---Ralph E. Kirkman

- "An In-Service Staff Development Model for a Faculty that Hates Staff Development" ---William F. Hullihan

- "Project Classroom: A Modular Based System for Full-Time and Part-Time Staff Development" ---Joseph B. Cook

- "Developmental Research: A Natural for Classroom Instructors" ---Barton R. Herrsch


- "Research Questions in Governance" ---Frederick C. Kintzer

- "Community Analysis: An Area of Needed Institutional Research" ---James F. Gollattscheck
MONDAY, JUNE 22

3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Common Errors and Uncommon Areas in Educational Research"  
  ---Earl L. Wright

- "Sampling: Theory and Techniques"  
  ---Clifford L. Shisler

- "Institutional Assessment for Quality Control"  
  ---James L. Wattenbarger

- "Questionnaire Design and Utilization"  
  ---John Losak

- "New Strategies for New Learners"  
  ---Louis W. Bender

- "Impact of Community College Attendance on Upward Socio-economic Mobility"  
  ---Jane E. Matson

- "Areas of Needed Research in Post Secondary Vocational, Technical and Career Education"  
  ---Albert J. Pautler, Jr.

- "Locus of Control Research"  
  ---Oscar G. Mink

- "Research on Student Literacy and Skills and the Program-Service Mix Needed to Serve a Changing Student Population in the College Service Region"  
  ---Richard L. Alfred

5:00 p.m.

Participants Meet in Cluster Suites
TUESDAY, JUNE 23

8:45 - 9:30 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Writing for Scholarly Publications"  SECRETARIAT
  ---Ralph E. Kirkman

- "Futurism and Institutional Research"  COURIER
  ---James L. Wattenbarger

- "Competency-Based Education: A Framework for Improving Teaching and Learning"  DELEGATE
  ---Barton R. Herrscher

- "Needs Assessment for the 80's"  CONGRESS
  ---Mantha Mehallis

- "Question and Answer Period for Participants Doing MARP Work in the Third Year Who Foresee Delays"  CAPITOL
  ---Edgar B. Cale

- "Interpreting the Principles of Vocational Education: A Report of On-Going Research"  SEMINAR I
  ---Albert J. Pautler, Jr.

- "Appraising and Developing College Managers"  SEMINAR II
  ---Robert E. Lahti

- "Developing and Managing Open Organizations"  CAUCUS
  ---Oscar G. Mink

9:45 - 10:30 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Writing for Scholarly Publications"  SECRETARIAT
  ---Ralph E. Kirkman

- "Futurism and Institutional Research"  COURIER
  ---James L. Wattenbarger
TUESDAY, JUNE 23

9:45 - 10:30 a.m.

- "Competency-Based Education: A Framework for Improving Teaching and Learning" --- Barton R. Herrscher
- "Organization and Leadership of Two-Year Colleges: Preparing for the 80's" --- Frederick C. Kintzer
- "Question and Answer Period for Participants Enrolled beyond the Third Year" --- Edgar B. Cale
- "Common Elements among the Well Organized Members of a Teaching Faculty--What They Intentionally Manage, How, and Why?" --- William F. Hullihan
- "Research on Strategic Assessment and Institutional Governance Modes Required for Adaptation to Emerging Environmental Conditions" --- Richard L. Alfred
- "Evaluating Collegiality: How Does Your Institution Make Decisions?" --- James F. Gollattscheck

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Preview of Societal Factors Affecting Education Seminar" --- Guerin A. Fischer
- "Outcomes from a Marketing Plan: A Descriptive Look" --- Gary E. Rankin
- "Evaluation Studies" --- Clifford L. Shisler
TUESDAY, JUNE 23

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.

- "Organization and Leadership of Two-Year Colleges: Preparing for the 80's" ---Frederick C. Kintzer
- "Developing and Managing Open Organizations" ---Oscar G. Mink
- "The Politics of Research: Setting the National Agenda" ---Richard W. Pratt
- "Appraising and Developing College Managers" ---Robert E. Lahti
- "The Application of a Learning Model to Institutional Change" ---Abraham S. Fischler

11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.

LUNCH BREAK

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "The Demise of the High School Counselor" ---John A. Davitt ---Jane E. Matson
- "Learning Disabled College Students" ---Guerin A. Fischer
- "Evaluation Studies" ---Clifford L. Shisler
- "Reliability and Validity" ---John Losak
- "Master Planning Courses for the Adult Learner" ---Earl L. Wright
- "Common Elements among the Well Organized Members of a Teaching Faculty--What They Intentionally Manage, How, and Why?" ---William F. Hullihan
TUESDAY, JUNE 23

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

- "Preview of Curriculum and Program Planning Seminar"
  --- Joseph B. Cook
  --- Barton R. Herrscher

- "Evaluating Collegiality: How Does Your Institution Make Decisions?"
  --- James F. Gollattscheck

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Outcomes from a Marketing Plan: A Descriptive Look"
  --- Gary E. Rankin

- The Community Power Structure: Identifying and Working with It"
  --- Joseph B. Cook

- "Research on Strategic Assessment and Institutional Governance Modes Required for Adaptation to Emerging Environmental Conditions"
  --- Richard L. Alfred

- "Needs Assessment for the 80's"
  --- Mantha Mehallis

- "A Study of Consortium Approaches: Their Values and Disadvantages"
  --- Louis W. Bender

- "Interpreting the Principles of Vocational Education: A Report of On-Going Research"
  --- Albert J. Pautler, Jr.

- "Preview of Learning Theory and Applications Seminar"
  --- John Losak
  --- Oscar G. Mink
  --- Earl L. Wright
TUESDAY, JUNE 23

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

"Where Have All the Flowers (Deans of Student Personnel) Gone?"
---John A. Davitt

3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

"The Demise of the High School Counselor"
---John A. Davitt
---Jane E. Matson

"The Community Power Structure: Identifying and Working with It"
---Joseph B. Cook

"Master Planning Courses for the Adult Learner"
---Earl L. Wright

"Reliability and Validity"
---John Losak

"A Study of Consortium Approaches: Their Values and Disadvantages"
---Louis W. Bender

"The Politics of Research: Setting the National Agenda"
---Richard W. Pratt

"Preview of Personnel Seminar"
---George Mehallis

"Learning Disabled College Students"
---Guerin A. Fischer

5:00 p.m.

Participants Meet in Cluster Suites
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24

9:00 - 11:00 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

• "The Graduates' Critique"
  REGENCY SOUTH
  Moderator
  --- George Mehallis
  Graduates
  --- Edward Bernstein
  --- Geraldine T. Caron
  --- Irene Goolsby
  --- Susan W. Gray
  --- John A. Morgan, Jr.

• "Practicum Help Session"
  CAPITOL
  --- Guerin A. Fischer
  --- John Losak
  --- Gary E. Rankin

11:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.

• "Interest Groups"
  DELEGATE
• "Interest Groups"
  CONGRESS
• "Interest Groups"
  COMMITTEE
• "Interest Groups"
  CAUCUS
THURSDAY, JUNE 25

9:00 - 10:30 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

Introduction
---Edgar B. Cale

"MARP Information Session"
---Frederick C. Kintzer
---Jane E. Matson

"Practicum Help Session"
---Guerin A. Fischer
---John Losak
---Gary E. Rankin

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

"The Information Retrieval Service"
---Richard W. Pratt

"Practicum Help Session"
---Guerin A. Fischer
---John Losak
---Gary E. Rankin

11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

"Practicum Writing--A Skill that Should be Required of All Educators Rather than Just for the Nova Elite"
---Polly Godwin Einbecker

"The Need for Basic Skills Assessment--Why, How, What Then?"
---Jane E. Matson

"Applying Educational Evaluation to the Programs at Nova University"
---John Losak

"Descriptive Research: What You Wanted to Do, But Your Research Lecturer Wouldn't Let You"
---Gary E. Rankin

LUNCH BREAK

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

20
THURSDAY, JUNE 25

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

- "What Research Reveals about Vocational Education"  
  --- Gene Bottoms

- "Research Needed on Transfer Students"  
  --- Frederick C. Kintzer

- "Do Student Financial Aid Programs with 'Tuition Sensitivity' Increase Tuition?"  
  --- Richard E. Wilson

- "Interorganizational Cooperation to Improve Post Secondary Education Policies and Practices"  
  --- Sebastian V. Martorana

- "Perspectives on the Ethnographic Approach to Research in Educational Institutions"  
  --- Frank Samuels

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Indicators of Economic Ill-Health among Collegiate Institutions"  
  --- Robert E. Lahti

- "Applying Educational Evaluation to the Programs at Nova University"  
  --- John Losak

- "Descriptive Research: What You Wanted to Do, but Your Research Lecturer Wouldn't Let You"  
  --- Gary E. Rankin

- "Facilitating Instructional Research in Community Colleges"  
  --- James F. Gollattscheck
THURSDAY, JUNE 25

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

- "Research Needed on Transfer Students"  
  ---Frederick C. Kintzer  
- "A Report of a National Survey of Community College Enrollment Estimation Approaches"  
  ---Louis W. Bender  
- "Articulation"  
  ---Nolen M. Ellison  
- "Perspective on the Ethnographic Approach to Research in Educational Institutions"  
  ---Frank Samuels

3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

**CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS**

- "Practicum Writing--A Skill that Should be Required of All Educators Rather than Just for the Nova Elite"  
  ---Polly Godwin Einbecker  
- "Indicators of Economic Ill-Health among Collegiate Institutions"  
  ---Robert E. Lahti  
- "The Need for Basic Skills Assessment--Why, How, What Then?"  
  ---Jane E. Matson  
- "What Research Reveals about Vocational Education"  
  ---Gene Bottoms  
- "Facilitating Instructional Research in Community Colleges"  
  ---James F. Gollattscheck  
- "Do Student Financial Aid Programs with 'Tuition Sensitivity' Increase Tuition?"  
  ---Richard E. Wilson
THURSDAY, JUNE 25

3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

- "A Report of a National Survey of Community College Enrollment Estimation Approaches"
  --- Louis W. Bender

- "Articulation"
  --- Nolen M. Ellison

- "Interorganizational Cooperation to Improve Post Secondary Education Policies and Practices"
  --- Sebastian V. Martorana

5:00 p.m.

Participants Meet in Cluster Suites
FRIDAY, JUNE 26

8:45 - 9:30 a.m.

PRACTITIONERS' HALL OF FAME

- "A Model for Evaluating the Extent to Which an Institution Reaches Stated Goals and Objectives" --- Warren H. Groff
- "Action Research: The Foundation of Marketing in Higher Education" --- Frank W. Welch
- "A Leadership Process for Institutional/Faculty Development" --- Robert W. Kusek
- "Strategy for Retrenchment in the 80's" --- John A. Morgan, Jr.

9:45 - 10:30 a.m.

PRACTITIONERS' HALL OF FAME

- "A Model for Evaluating the Extent to Which an Institution Reaches Stated Goals and Objectives" --- Warren H. Groff
- "Action Research: The Foundation of Marketing in Higher Education" --- Frank W. Welch
- "A Leadership Process for Institutional/Faculty Development" --- Robert W. Kusek
- "Strategy for Retrenchment in the 80's" --- John A. Morgan, Jr.
FRIDAY, JUNE 26

10:45 - 11:45 a.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Collaboration between Community Colleges and the Private Sector in the 80's" --- Richard E. Wilson
- "Quality Issues and the Community College in the 80's" --- Robert E. Lahti
- "What We Can Learn from Community Colleges in Other Countries: Positives and Negatives" --- Frederick C. Kintzer
- "Follow-Up Studies -- Exemplary Practices" --- Mantha Mehallis
- "Research Needed in Vocational Education" --- Gene Bottoms
- "Comprehensive Community College Planning and Key Challenges of the 80's" --- Nolen M. Ellison
- "Institutional Goals Definition and Measurement to Build Better Academic Performance" --- Sebastian V. Martorana
- "Preview of Applied Educational Research and Evaluation Seminar" --- George M. Barton --- Gary E. Rankin
- "Team Teaching in Higher Education: Uses and Support" --- Richard Goldman

11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.

LUNCH BREAK
FRIDAY, JUNE 26

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

• "Practicum Writing--A Skill that Should be Required of All Educators Rather than Just for the Nova Elite"
  --- Polly Godwin Einbecker

• "What about Adults in the Community College--Who Are They and What Kind of Challenge Do They Present?"
  --- Jane E. Matson

• "Survey Research - The Easiest, but Most Difficult"
  --- Gary E. Rankin

• "Collaboration between Community Colleges and the Private Sector in the 80's"
  --- Richard E. Wilson

• "Comprehensive Community College Planning and Key Challenges of the 80's"
  --- Nolen M. Ellison

• "Marketing: Institutional Salvation or Ruination?"
  --- James F. Gollatscheck

• "Preview of The Emergence of Higher Education in America Seminar"
  --- Edgar B. Cale
  --- Frederick C. Kintzer

• "Retention and Attrition: An Examination of the Literature in Terms of It's Implications for Research, Policy and Decision Making"
  --- Frank Samuels

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

• "Team Teaching in Higher Education: Uses and Support"
  --- Richard Goldman
FRIDAY, JUNE 26

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

- "Quality Issues and the Community College in the 80's" --- Robert E. Lahti
- "Stress as a Societal Factor: A Psychological, Sociological and Biological Examination" --- Guerin A. Fischer
- "Follow-Up Studies--Exemplary Practices" --- Mantha Mehallis
- "What We Can Learn from Community Colleges in Other Countries: Positives and Negatives" --- Frederick C. Kintzer
- "A Report of a National Survey of Community College Enrollment Estimation Approaches" --- Louis W. Bender
- "Preview of the Politics, Law and Economics of Higher Education Seminar" --- Sebastian V. Martorana
- "What about Adults in the Community College--Who Are They and What Kind of Challenge Do They Present?" --- Jane E. Matson
- "Retention and Attrition: An Examination of the Literature in Terms of It's Implications for Research, Policy and Decision Making" --- Frank Samuels

3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS

- "Practicum Writing--A Skill That Should be Required of All Educators Rather than Just for the Nova Elite" --- Polly Godwin Einbecker
FRIDAY, JUNE 26

3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

• "Research Needed in Vocational Education"
  ---Gene Bottoms

• "Stress as a Societal Factor: A Psychological, Sociological and Biological Examination"
  ---Guerin A. Fischer

• "Survey Research - The Easiest, but Most Difficult"
  ---Gary E. Rankin

• "Marketing: Institutional Salvation or Ruination?"
  ---James F. Gollattscheck

• "A Report of a National Survey of Community College Enrollment Estimation Approaches"
  ---Louis W. Bender

• "Institutional Goals Definition and Measurement to Build Better Academic Performance"
  ---Sebastian V. Martorana

5:00 p.m.

Participants Meet in Cluster Suites
SATURDAY, JUNE 27

For the past five days you have heard many different presenters describe methods of research, results of research and research needed. This morning we are fortunate to have Dean Ovid Lewis and Peter Nimkoff, Associate Professor of the Nova University Center for the Study of Law with us. They will present legal concerns of educational research.

9:00 - 11:00 a.m. REGENCY SOUTH

Introduction
---Ross E. Moreton

"Educational Research: Legal Concerns"
---Ovid Lewis
---Peter Nimkoff

Closing Remarks
---Abraham S. Fischler
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